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Succeeds the Rev. Bickley in
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POLITICIANS MOURN

"HOXSIE" GODWIN

He Was Nominal Leader of
Ninth Ward by Virtue of

Personal Popularity

News of the death of S. Hoxslc God-

win todo cast n shadow of gloom on
the political rlalto In both fartlons In
the Republican mayoralty contest.

"Hoxslc," known within his natlvo
ward by man, woman and'lAirfl PITV

child, jesterdaj after an Illness of, VVUIVIC.IM VHOO Ul I I

more than two jears. He was slxtj
three jears old.

While never "offlclallj" regarded as
leader of the Ninth ward, "Hoxsle's"
popularity and personal Influence fre-
quents swung a majority where the
"big fellows" were unable to control
the votes of its residents.

About the northeast corner of Elev-
enth and Chestnut streets, Mr. Godwin
wns a "landmark " Mr. Godwin was
n dallj visitor to the clubhouse. No en-

tertainment was complete without the
presence of "Hoxle" at the piano. He
wos a talented musician nnd enter-
tainer. '

Mr. Godwin formerly lhed at 1108
Glrord street, which at one time housed
some of the city's most prominent fam-
ilies. Later he mode his home at the
Bingham Hotel.

He had been attnehed to the Depart-
ment of Wharves, Docks and Ferries.

Godwin entered the Ninth ward com-
mittee in 1878 during the famous strug-
gle between the forces of William A.
Leeds and Jnmes McMancs, known as
the "Ulack lints" and the "White
Hats."

In 1880 he was to n position
in the Department of Internal Affairs
and in 1890 Sheriff appointed
him examination clerk. Sheriff Clem-cu- t.

a Ninth ward lcsldent. retained
him. but when Alexander Crow suc-
ceeded, Godwin wns placed in the de-
linquent tax office. He went tothe sheriff's office in 11M11 il. ,
the real estate deputy under Wencelcouncilman. , Hartman. w here remained until

disgusted a

below

Forty-thir- d

State Appointments Announced
Harrlsburg, Sept. 2. The following

appointments have been announced bv
the State Department of Health: First
assistant at genito-uriuar- y dispensary.
Philadelphia. Dr. Kdvvln S. Cooke
Philadelphia : registrars of vital statis-
tics, William Dodds, Pittsburgh, for
Dormont borough and I'nion township,
Allegheny count : H. Hetrick,
Heavcrtown, for Ileavertown, Heaver,
AVest Heaver, Adams and Spring town-
ships, Snyder oouuty; Henry W. Car- -

but was won over bj the nnd for Cummings, Me-ma-

a ward leader. Henry, llrown nnd Pine townships,
Then theie is William T. Scargle. r.16, Lj coming county.

are
the

these
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are
combination,

appears.

Brown

Scarfs

Council

U. S. FLOUR GOES BEGGING

Product Marketed by Darnet Falls
to Sell In Kansas

Kansas City, Sept. '-
-'. No flour has

been sold thus far to domestic buyers
by the Kansas City office of the United
States Grain Corporation.

Only n few Inquiries have been made,
but ns the government agency will not
submit samples and the flour Is not of n
desirable grade for domestic trade, buy-
ers are not keen to do business with the
grain corpqsMtion. In fact, flour millers
In the Hoifniwcst are selling straight
nnd even better grad.es of flour at n
lower figure than the quoted by
tho government agency.

Ninth eery PAMWAOQ
dle.1 UHll

named

back

Jacob

price

FOR BIG REGISTRATION

Become Door-Be- ll Ringers in

Every Ward to Aid Moore

Candidacy

Hundreds of women in all the wards
of the city made a door-to-do- can-
vass today urging voters to register
in the Interests of the candidacy of Con-
gressman Moore for Mayor. These
women canvassed under the direc-
tion of the women's committee of the
Moore Republican campaign committee.

"In every way possible," said Mrs.
Mary O'Reilly Rea, of the women's
committee, "women, hundreds of them,
are working to get the vote out. It is
not superficial work. We are not as-
sociating ourselves in this campaign to
pass away time. Wc are doing real,
practical, detail work. Women today
arc telephoning to their friends, calling
on them and are going from door to
door in every ward to Bee that the men
nre registered. Such an intensive cam-
paign on the part of women has never
been carried on before nnd we expect
big results."

The women's committee moiled thou-

sands of postcards urging registration,
which read as follows:

"Sec that the men of your family
register. Today nnd Saturday next are
the last dinners to assure clean gov-

ernment."
Mrs. George Horace Lorlmcr called

at Moore headquarters this morning
and, like Mrs. Hlnukenburg, made a
contribution to the campaign fund.

"I nm heartily in favor of the Moore
candidacy. " suid Mrs. Iorimcr. "It
will be the best for thcclty."

Women who were busy today at
Moore headquarters were Mrs. Ilea,
Mra. Joseph P. Mumfprd, chairman,
nnd Miss Grace D. Kcenan. Miss
Krenan announced that Miss Anna SI.
V. Pennypacker, daughter of former
Governor Pennypacker, had joined the
committee and would help in the cam-
paign
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WOMAN A CANDIDATE

FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR

Mrs. Henry J. Gibbons on Re-

publican Tickot in Lower
Merion

Demotion of Sarah File as
principal of the school brought
school matters to crisis' in Lower
Merlon township, according to the
women of that community, nnd they
have Indorsed Mrs. Henry J. Gibbons,
ot 330 Dryn Mawr avenue, Cynvvjd, as
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